Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Human immune deficiency virus has created an enormous challenge worldwide since the recognition of the disease. HIV has infected close to 71 million and more than 30 million have died due to AIDS. Ethiopia is among those countries most affected by the epidemic. In Ethiopia more than 1.7 million people are infected by HIV/AIDS, with national adult prevalence rate of 4.7%\[[@ref1][@ref2]\].

The combination of antiretroviral therapy (ART) or highly active antiretroviral therapy is corner stone of management of patients with HIV infection. The availability of HAART has resulted in dramatic declines in morbidity and mortality in patients infected with HIV\[[@ref3]\]. Current ART regimens are capable of reducing viral load to undetectable level, with a consequent increase in T-lymphocyte, CD4+ counts and reduction in development of opportunist infection. Hence a substantial reduction in HIV associated morbidity and morbidity can be attained\[[@ref4]--[@ref6]\].

Several cohort studies have suggested that toxic effects are a common reason for changing ART. Investigators monitoring an Italian cohort of HIV-infected patients whose ART regimens were NNRTIS based. It was founded that clinical drugs toxicity, which occurred in 18% of patients starting Nevirapine based regimen and in 105 of patients starting an Efavirenz bases regimen was the most common reason for changing an initial ART regimen\[[@ref7]\]. Hyper sensitivity (Rash) was the most common reason for discontinuing of Nevirapine based regimen (12%) and central nervous system toxicity was the most common reason for discontinuing an Efavirenz based regimen (5%).Peripheral neuropathy was also common adverse effect among patients on ART\[[@ref8][@ref9]\].

Data from the AIDS clinical trials group showed that the incidence of anemia and neutropenia associated with zidovudine ranged from 1% to 31%, depending on the stage of disease and dose (in most of these early studies, dosage was 1200-1500 mg/d)\[[@ref10]\]. In one study in USA treatment of Stavudine induced Peripheral neuropathy includes agents such as Tricyclic Antidepressants such as Amitryptine Desipramine or Noritriptyline. Anticonvalsants such as Carbamazapine and Phenytoin may also relieve symptomatic neuropathic pain. Other agents that received attention according to this study were recombinant nerve growth factors\[[@ref8]\]. Effective treatment of HIV infection requires the use of there or more drug regimens that are complicated and commonly associated with adverse effects and adverse drug interactions. This makes compliance difficult and can result in treatment failure, development of resistance and loss of future treatment option\[[@ref11]\].

This study will show the scope of the problem in the study area and information gathered from this study will provide baseline data for further study. Furthermore, this study will provide baseline data to assist policy makers in developing appropriate evidence-based strategies to promote management of common adverse effects. The aim of this study was to assess management strategies under taken in patients experiencing common adverse effects of HAART in Goba Hospital ART clinic.

Patients and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

 {#sec2-1}

### Study Setting {#sec3-1}

The study was conducted in Goba Hospital ART clinic. Goba hospital is one of the two hospitals in Bale zone. It is 445KM away from Addis Ababa. The hospital has four main departments: Internal medicine, Pediatrics, Surgery and Obstetrics and Gynecology. The study was conducted from January 21 to Mar 28, 2009.

### Study design {#sec3-2}

Two methodological approaches were adopted. The first phase was a cross sectional study of patient record chart of patients who had follow-up during data collection period in Goba Hospital. All patients who had follow-up during data collection period and who developed adverse effect were included in the study. Accordingly, 84 patients' who attended the ART Clinic during the study period were included in the study.

Data were collected by well structured pre-tested questionnaire which was filled carefully by principal invigilator. The questionnaire contained information about socio demographic characteristics (age, sex, marital status, and patient source), clinical information, management strategies and reason for non-management.

The second phase was cross-sectional interview of consecutive HIV/AIDS patients who visit the ART clinic during the same day of the study period. The interviews were conducted with a pretested questionnaire on 84 patients.

### Data analysis {#sec3-3}

The validity of the questionnaires was assessed through in-depth discussion with experienced pharmacist working in College of Public Health and Medical Science of Jimma University. The collected data was cleared, categorized, and coded. All data collected were then analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS), version 16.0 software.

### Ethics {#sec3-4}

A formal letter written from school of pharmacy, Jimma University to Student Research Program (SRP) and permission was obtained and given to registrar office of the university. Consent was obtained from the respondents and brief explanation of aim of study was provided with the questionnaire. Only those who volunteered were included in the study. Strict confidentiality was assured through anonymous recording and coding of questionnaires and placed in safe place.

Result {#sec1-3}
======

A total of 84 patients who were on follow up during the data collection program and who developed adverse effects after they started ART were included in the study. The demographic characteristics of the study population showed that, large proportion of participants (57.15%) were females, 88% in the age category of 18-49 years. Most of the patients (65.48%) had body mass index greater than 1.8 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Socio demographic characteristic distribution of HIV patients experienced peripheral neuropathy, anemia, rash due to ART in Goba Hospital ART clinic in 2010
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Regarding occupational status of respondents included in this study, most of the respondents were house wife (30.95%) followed by governmental employee (21.43%). Most of the respondents in this study had monthly income of above 720 birr (64.28%) the rest 35.72% of the respondents had monthly income below 720 birr ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Occupational status of respondents in Goba hospital ART clinic, Bale in 2010.](NAJMS-3-499-g002){#F1}

In study conducted in Goba Hospital ART clinic half of the respondents (50%) had initial CD4^+^ count between 150-200, while 30.95% of the patients had CD4^+^ cell count in the range of 100-150, 15.48% had CD4^+^ level between 50-100 and patients that had CD4^+^ cell count less that 50 were 3.57%.

Regarding initial ART regimen, significant proportion of patient initiated ART with D4T (30)/3TC/NVP (47.6%) and D4T (40)/3Tc/NVP (22.6%) while D4T (40)/3TC/EFV (1.2%) is the least regimen initiated by the patients. In this study it was found that 77.45% of respondents adhered to their medication while 22.6% failed to do so ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Initial ART regimen among HIV patients who had followed up during data collection period in Goba Hospital, ART clinic in 2010
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In this study those respondents who developed rash related to drug use were 48.8% while 36.9% of respondents had history of peripheral neuropathy. Anemia was also common adverse effects with prevalence of 20.24% in respondents who were on follow-up.

This study indicated that 39.3% of the respondents had got management for the developed adverse effects in Goba Hospital ART clinic. The types of management given vary according to specific adverse effects. The management given for Rash were Cholorphenaramine gel (65%), Hydrocortisol gel (20%), Miconazole gel (10%) and Ketoconazole gel (5%). For those patients who developed Peripheral Neuropathy Pyridoxine (36.8%), was the preferred drug, followed by Neurobion^®^ (31.6%). Anemia was also common adverse effect whose management strategies fall entirely on drugs containing iron such as Ferrous-gluconate ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Management strategies used for common adverse effects (Rash, peripheral neuropathy Anemia) in patients who had follow up in Goba Hospital, ART clinic in 2010
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The study conducted in Goba Hospital ART clinic indicated that 60.7% of respondents who developed common adverse effects had no history of management for the developed adverse effects. The main reason for non-management was use of traditional healer (57.7%). In addition to this, being distant from the hospital (16.67%), lack of transport (7.7%), self medication (3.85%), and no one to support (1.9%) were the other reasons for non-management for common adverse effects ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Reasons for non management of common adverse effects among patients who had follow up during data collection, in Goba Hospital ART clinic in 2010
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study has shown that the rate of management of common adverse effect in Goba Hospital was 39.3% whereas the rate of non management was 60.7%. This significant amount of non-management for common adverse effects may be due to the hospital was surrounded by many villages which are far from the hospital and which doesn't have transportation service. So that patients are unable to come and manage their adverse effects.

For peripheral neuropathy the management strategies used in this study were Nerve growth factors such as Pyridoxine (36.85%) and Neurobion (31.6%). Analgesics such as Codeine phosphate (5.3%) were also used for some patients. Tricyclic antidepressant such as Amitryptiline (5.3%) and Anticonvulsants such as Carbamezapine (5.3%) also used in some patients to treat Peripheral neuropathy in Goba Hospital ART clinic. This result was almost similar with treatment strategies used to treat Peripheral neuropathy in USA where stavudine induced peripheral neuropathy were treated with agents such as Tricyclic antidepressants including Amitryptine Desipramine or Noritriptyline and Anticonvalsants such as Carbamazapine.

In this study management strategies used for Rash include agents such as Chlorphenaramine gel (65%), Hydrocortisol gel (20%), Miconazol gel (10%) and lastly Ketoconazole (5%). This management strategy is somewhat closer to management strategies used conducted in Chicago where symptoms were relieved with Oral Antihistamines or Cortcosteroids cream. Some investigators had postulated that prophylaxis with antihistamines or corticosteroids during the induction phase may reduce the incidence of rash.

Anemia was managed by Ferrous gluconate in this study, it is comparable to the study conducted in USA where granulocyte colony stimulating factors and Erythropoitin have been used to correct anemia.

In this study the rate of non-management for common adverse effects was 60.7%. There were many reasons for this significant amount of non-managements. Out of this, the use of traditional healer for management ranks first (57.7%) followed by being distant from the hospital to to seek management (16.67%), lack of transport (7.7%), self medication practice (3.8%) and lack of support (1.9%). They used traditional healer due to combination of many reasons, for one thing since people\'s perception in modern medicine is still low. The second reason may be due to fear of stigma when seen taking drug from ART clinic or repeated visit to hospital. In addition to this, people living nearby village of the hospital are based on traditional farming system which leads to low productivity and finally low income. So they cannot cover cost of transportation to come and get management for the developed adverse effects.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The rate of management of adverse effect among HIV patient in Goba hospital is low. Health education on common adverse effect and their management should be given to patients.
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